
a you ONLY KNEW HOW

buid you up, increase your
t, strengthen your weak

broat and lungs and put you in
.0n0itio for net winter, you
would begin taking it now.

Tak it Ia a jtte od mk or water

5ft and $LO Al DnWuid

Truly Difficult.
-This is a hard position," said the

crr's fortune teller; "very hard."

"What's the trouble?"
"1 can't make up my mind whether

rem hired to be optimistic or reliable."
.Washington Star.

Use for Worn-Out Bucket.
A pan or bucket in which holes have

been worn may be made available for

carrying water for flowers if small

pieces of cloth are pulled through the
boles ar far as they will go.

Work of Teachers.
Two high school teachers in Triest4

tAve invented a new system of wire
' telegraphy. Their experiments

b,ave proved so successful that the

WovernTent have come to their aid

Happy Family.
Sir Charles Tennant, of England,

though an octogenarian, has four
daughters,'the children of his second
wife, the oldest of whom is seven and
;be youngest is still a Mere UanL

Take Celestial Bridegroom.
At Los Angeles, Cal., the other day

a rich Chinese merchant was married
to a colored woman, and a!most the
ertire colored population tLrned out to
witness the marriage. The ceremony
was performed In one of the colored
churches by Rev. C. H. Anderson, for
which he received a fee. of $50. The
Chinaman, whose name is Kte
Scheck, was attired in American cloth
ing of the latest fashion, and his bride,
Miss Anna Laura James, was dressed
In a manner that would have beem
envied by many a white belle. Th4
bridal gown was' of the finest white
satin trimmed with real lace, and or
her head was a hat covered witb
white ostridh plumes and satin plumes
to match. After the ceremony thi
people retired at once to their own

home, a $7,000 mansion on a populai
street, which had been previously
deeded as a wedding present to th4
bride.

Boy Originated Safety Pin.
"The originator of the safety-pin,"

said an historian of inventions, "wai
a little boy, an English blacksmith's
son.
"The little boy-Harrison by namg

-had to look after his baby brother
The baby often cried, and its tears
were usually to be traced to pin punc
tures. The boy nurse tried a long
time to bend pins Into such a forir
that they could be used with safety tc
his brother's flesh.

"In this he failed; but his father
the blacksmith, perceived the utilit:
of the Idea the lad had been at worn
on, -took It up on his own account, an<
eventually turned out the safety-piu
that is in use to-day all over th
world.'

Tortured On A Horse,
"For ten years I couldn't ride a hors

without being in torture fro .i piles,
writes L. S. Japier, of Rugless, Ky.
"Lwhen all doctors aend other remedies
failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve Cured
me." Infallible for Piles, Burns, dealds.
Cuts, Boils Fever-sores. Eezema, Sali
Rheum. Corns. 25c. Guaranteed bj
all Druggists.

Hunt Seals with "Blinds."
The Alaskan Indians hunt seals on

the same principle that we hunt
ducks; that is to say, by means of a
"blind" boat, only instead of trying te
make their boat look like a hummoci
of salt marsh grass they disguise it £c
that the seals will mistake It for
piece of floating ice. in addition t<
filling the canoe with the white can
vas screen they cover the whole crafi
with the canvas and clothe themselves
in white as well. So cleverly is this
all done that it is difficult even foi
* man to distinguish them from the
drift Ice at any considerable distanet

Bucken'sArnlca SaIv4
The best Salve In The World.

Women as Well as Met
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble prey: upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigol

en and cheerfulness soor
-- disappear when the kid

neys are out of ordel
- or4iseased.

Kidney trouble hasbecome so prevalenithat it is not uncommnor
for a child to be bortafflicted with weak kid-£.. neys. If the child urin-

....- . .' ates too often, if thebrine s /,ds the flesh or if, when the chil:r'eaches an age when it should be able t<control the passage, it is yet afflicted witi
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause o
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the firsstep should be towards the treatment c
these important organs. This unpleasar
trouble is due to a diseased condition of th,
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit a
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mnis

erable with kidney and bladder troubic
and both need the same great remned2
The mild and the immediate effect<Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sol
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sarmple bottle by mail a
free, alsc pamphlet tell- nom et sYap.Roo
ing all about it, including many of th
thousands of testimonial letters receive
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilrn
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure ar
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remembc
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Root. andt the address. Binghamto:
N.,Y.. on every bottle.

*Shake Into Your Shoes
Alien's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cur(s

painful, swollen smartijg, nervous feet

and instantly takes the sting out of

corns and bunione and makes walking
easy. Try it tc-day. Suld vicry where;
sample FREE. Address, Allen S.

Olu step, LeRoy, N. Y.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

state of the late T. S. Glenn deceased
aust present the same duly proven on

,r before the 1 day of August 1909,
ir be debarred paymen,. a .- persons
,ndebted to said estate must make jay-
ment on or before the above dati, Lo A.O

indersigned. w. 3. rilenn,
,. ecutor.

Japanese Hotels.
Barring the bath, and perhaps the

beds, Japanese hotels are delightful.
All during your stay in theIr spot-
less precincts you are made to feel
that you are an honored guest, Japan-
ese etiquette is lavished upon you,
and when you depart you are always
given a token to remember your visit,
usually a white, coarse cotton towel
with blue pictures printed on it.
Tpu must thank the little maid for

this with an elaborate bow when yoq
go, and the chorus of "Sayo Nara'
from all the hotel force gathered in
the doorway will seem to have in it,
not only the regret of good-by, as we
interpret the words, but the deeper
feeling which they really mean: "It
It must be that we must part."-Trav-
ol Magazine,

Life 100,00V Years Ago.
Scieiitibts have found in a cave in

Swit z rland bones of men, who lived
10.),4. years go, when life was in con-

stant dainer from wild beasts. To-day
the daniger is shown by A. W. Brown
of Alexnder, Me., is largely from dead-
lv disesso. "If it had not been for Dr.

King's New Discovery, which cured me,

I could not hiave lived," he write,, "suf-
fering as I did from a severe lun., tro- -

ble and stubboi n cough." To cure S.re

Lungs. Colds. obstinate Couphs. and

prevent pneumonia, it i. the best med-
icine on uarth. IOc and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by all Druggists. Trial bottle free

The Nodesty of Women
jaturally makes them shrink from the
indelicate questions, the obnoxious ex-

aminations, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential in the treatment ef diseases of
women. Yet, if help can be had, it is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
is that so often the woman undergoes all
the ann -nee and shame for nothing.
Tho nds f women who have been
cured b Dr. 'erce's Favorite Prescri--
tion wri in a reciation of the cure

which dis ' - the examinations
and local treatment. There Is no other
mnedijdn s sre.and safe for delicate
women s "avorite Prescription." It
cures debil itating drains, irregularity and
female weakniess. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It is strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, a.ll its ingredients
being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con-
t.ains no deleterious or habit-forming
drags, and every native medicinal root
entering into its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent in the
several schools of medical practice. Some
Iof these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of its ingredients,
Iwill be found- in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en-
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.
The most intelligent women now-a-days

insist on knowing what they take as med-
icine instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription" is of xxowX coMrOSTIOs. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent free

on receipt of stamnps to pay e.,>euise of
mailing ornly. Send to Dr. R. \. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-cent stamps for pa-
per-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter. All such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

Must Charge to Get Crowd.
The Ladies' guild of a certain New

York church had planned an evening
entertainment and reception, and
asked the rector to naake announce-
ment of it on the Sunday preceding.I

"This is all right," he said, "but you
must charge admission."
"Why this is just a social evening,"

they protested. "We are inviting peo-
Ipie."

"They won't come," said the rector,
"because they will think it is not
worth while. But charge a small ad-
mission and you will have a good
crowd." So the women gave in, and
subsequent events proved the rector
was right.

Daniel Up to Date.
Jimmy, aged five, was told the

astory of Daniel in the lions' den, by
his grandmother. When she had fin-
ished the story she asked Jimmy
w:hat he thought Daniel did the very

tthing when he found he was
saved from the lions?"

"Oh, I guess he telephoned home to
his wife to tell her he was all right,"
answered Jimmy."

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.

The exanination for the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col-
Slege anud for the admissioni of new stu-
dent will be held at the County Court
SHouse on

2: Friday, July 2, at 9 a. mi.
ifApplicants naust be not less than fifteen
dyears of age. W~hen Scholarships are
vacant after July 2 they will be awardl-Sed to those making the highest average
at this examination. provided they meet
the conditions governing the award.
Applicants for Sc'holarships should
ewrite to President Johr.son before the
4 amfination for Schioliuship examina-
'tion blanks.
dScholarships are worth $103 and free
tuition. TIhe~ niext session will open
Setebe 15. li09. For further infor-
mnat ion and catalogue, address Prof. D.
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The Kind You Have Always I
in use for over 30 years,

and

All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experiments that trifle wit]
Infants and Children-Expe

What is C
Castoria is a harmless sub:
goric, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opitun, M
substance. Its age is its gu
and allays Feverishness. It
C-Aic. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It assimil
Stomach and Bowels, givini
The Children's Panacea-TI

CENUINE CASI
Bears the

eIA You Ha
In Use For 0

THC CCUTAUR COMP&NV. T7 St

Cheap Excursion Rates Via Southern
Railway.

Charlot tesville, V. and Return: Ac-
ount Summer School University of

Virginia. June 18-July 31, Tickets on sale
June 15, 16, 17, 28, July 5 and 12. Final
limit returning 15 days from date of
sale.
Knoxville, Tenn. and Return: Ac-

count of Summer School June 22-July
30, tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22,, 26, 27
July 3, 10, 11 and .1. Final limit 15
davs from date of sale.
Los Angeles. Cal. and Return. Ac-

count of B. P 0. E. Convention July
11-17. Date s of scle May 31, June 1, 2.
Final limit Oct. 31. 1909.
Louisville Ky. and Return. Accour t

annual session Ancient Arabic Order
obles (of the Mlystic Shrine June 8-10,

909). Date o.f sale ,June 5, 6, 7, return
imit June 17. 1i0J.
Meriphis Tenn. Account annual re-

nion United Confed~(erate Veterans~
une 8-10, (date oif saele June 5, 6,
eturn limit June 14. with extentione t(
uly 1st hy diepr siting ticket and y ying
0 cents extra. Stop.avers.
Seattle, Wash. an.i teturni: Account
laska-Yukon-Pacifie Exposition. Tick-

eta on sale May 24th until Sept. 20'.h
final linit returning October 31, 1909
iverse routes with stopover privileges.
Summer excursion rates in effect May
9 to September 30th final limit October

st, 1909.
Convenient schedules and superio
rain service to all points in all directi nm
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
For information in detail. call on any~
gent of the Southern Railroad or ad-
ress
J. L. Meek, WV. E. McGee.
A nar ta, Ca. Augusta, G t.

A (; P. A., 'T- P. A.,

*Daniel Up to Date.

JIrma.y. aged tive, was told the sior)
f 1 aie! in th' lionIs' den by his
:andmother. WVhen she had finished

ie story she asked Jimmy what he
hought Daniel did the very first thing
hen he found he was saved from the

lons.
"Oh, I guess he telephoned home tc
iswife to tell her he was all right,'
nswered Jimmy. - Philadelphia Rec

By the Day.
"That is a fine scarecrow," said the
an from the city, "out there in the
ornfield."
"Scarecrow? That ain't no scare-

row," said the farmer.
"But it must be. See how still and

otionless it keeps."
The farmer smiled bitterly.
"That's John Higgins," he said,
what I hire to work for me by the

ay.-Clcinnaftl Enquirer.

Botanio
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures ThroughthI Blood

CER,SCALYIN.
PIMPLES,

heumatism, Eczema,
Itching Humors.

3.1. B3. (Botanic Bloo'I Bloodl) is the
onlyBlood( R~teedy that kWls the poi'e

enthe blool and1 then po ilie' it-send-
inga fil->od of pure, rich h!oo I dlirect te

e skin surface, heoucs. Joints. an.1
here '.-r the diseasie is located. In this
v all sores. :rcers pimnies. erupItinn

re~healed andl cured'. pain- an I aches
efRheumratismn cens", swellings subside.

ii. B. comnpl.-tely chtangs the laod.
uttoa clean }wn:tithy cor.d:tton, e'iving
hetskin the rih. red hure of perfect
health. B3. B3. I. cures the worst old

as-'lTrv it.

BTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB
pea.ut an sate to take: ceompo-ed of pure
tai im;,r.lieti It purites and en.riches
heio .~ i. ii. trenigth1ens te nier es

cduii lds up th brokeni doewn systeIln. lIruig

tiousfo r home cure.
old1 ar All Deno- Stores.

\'\XN M

3ought, and which has been
las borne the signature of
as been made under his per-
supervision since its infancy.
no one to deceive you in this.
and " Just-as-good " are but
i and endanger the health of
rience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
;titute for Castor Oil, Parc-
Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Drphine nor other Narcotic
arantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoa and Wind
Troubles, cures Constipation
tes the Food, regulates the

. healthy and natural sleep.
Le Mother's Friend,

7ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

fe Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
IMMAT STACCT, MCW VfORK CMT-.

Value of Advertising.
A Kansas man is convinced t!at ad-

vertising pays. le advertised for a

lost live dollar bill, and a stranger,
who had picked Up a five dollar bill
oi the streets, read the advertsenient
and restored the bill to the advertiser.
A few days later while looking over

a vest he had laid off the original lost
bill was found in a pocket. Ile says
advertising pays 100 per cent.-Utlea
Press.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local pplications, as they c innot
reach diseased portionof the tar, Thert
is only one way to cure deafiess. an.i

that is by constitutional rmecdics.
Deafness is caused by an itflamed cm.-
lition of the mu(1ou.4 lining of tlhe
Eustachtan Tiibe. When tis tube i isn
ibmed you have a rumbling soiund or

imperfect li rinig, and whaen it. l enti -

y clos-ad, Dearmu ss is the' n sal. .\n'
uless the infl-unmatiou can be' takena
ut and thuis tube resLored to its normal
.ondition, hearing wdrl oe des roved f->:-
ver,- uine cases out of t 'on ar, caniae.l by
'atarrh, which is nothjing bat an m-.
damned c>nadition of th.e mucous sur-

aces.
We will give One Iiundred Dellars

or any case of Deafness (caused b2
aatarrha) that cannot. be cured by ILll
Jatarrh Gure. endu' for circulars, free.
F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Toh-do. 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for cor;stipa-
ion,

"Whnt did you thInk of last nlght's
opera':
"I'mt not <quIte clear abhout ." an

swered Mr. (Camrol. "I can't e'xactly
make Up) miy muind( whetheur Iicouln't

aplpreclatec beca use I had a headacihe
or whether I got a headadbe try lug te

aplpecia te It."- Washington Star.
Teutoburg Forcst.

The Teutobu rg forest. wvhere A rmnI-
nus defeated Varus aw put an eni:l 1;'

founan progress in Ger:my,v iA a

wooded, mountainlous reg.~4)ion located

partly Iu the pirincipaility of jippe and(
lartly In l'russhti, extendih-: at tirst

under the name of Egge Ia a no,rtherly
direcion through the ltritory of I'en-
deborn to D)ribmurg. then northiwest toa

Bervergeru, live miles east of Isheinnte,
on the Ems.

Sets Mother Grcvw Yot;g,
"'It wvuli be hardni ,v,ta,it th-i won

dertli chlange in my1 moLthHl --'a s

bgan to use Eh-ctric ltt'as," wav.

M1rs. Wi. L.. Gdpaitr'ck of It.muf, lh. M.i
"A'th.u..h p:at 7l ahe t(eems renI to

be growing young aguin' Sie snlT. ii

uintolli mis -ry fro:n dysp i;i 2''-

ears. At last she could neitlher eate.

dink nor sleep. Doctorls jgov her lip

id allIremedesli( fai led till lEb.ctr.' I -

ters worked t.ucha wodels far hm'r

health." They invigorate all s i il

rgans, cure Liver and Kidney tr' ubl
i iuce dle'p, imapart s-rength andailI -

a.tte. Only 70e at all Drnag:s

Domestic Bliss.

"O': all my women friends," re-

maried the spinster, "I know of only
eto who is happily married."
"Is it possible!" exclaimed the mere

man.
"It is," replied the sp.inster. "You

zeeher husband is a naval officer, and
s away from home two or three yearu
t a time."

Proper Party.
"And flow," said the young man

who loved and won, "I suppose it's

up to me to ask your father."
"Oh, that Isn't necessary," replied

the only girl; just put on a bc]d
front and seek an interview with
mother"-Chicago Daily N'ews.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ignorance of South America.
One of (ur comiemi rar>s referred

yesterday to "it'l:*ama." That
republic is four-filths as L ge as Ger-
niany.
Many persons have erroneous ro-

tions as to gc-::r i tc i .iz - ,a:il
lengths in Sotirh Am.i rin. Tht- have
not the sli';h0est idea :hat ilrazil is
nearly as larre as the v.hEle ofli-
rope, that the di.:tanve be- wc-- Ih"
north and SOmh ends of 'i isas
great as tha letween thc North rapc
of Europe aid Gibcra a r. 1'l !ba.
steamers ply almost s:raigh: n r1in
south on tlh(- Parana 11am its Paraguay
amilent fPr a disiancl albou11t equal to
that hetween New York aid Omaha.-
New York Sun.

Model of Economy.
A cer'ain farmer, who is noted for

bis closeness in n1oley matcrs, has
a 12-year-old s-m, who is as i::ust rious
as his father is penu:-ious.

Recenly the father and son made a

compact whereby the latter would re-

reve ten (eit:; for every cord of wood
he sawed and piled in the woodshed.

Itmmedia;lythe boy became very
busy at th' wod-le and bis earn-
ings have b)eii pilin; up ar a rapid

rate, it. moth kooiw:. her son's
hard-earned sav fior- him.
"What aro you going: to do with a.l

your mlley'.'" thv' 'i youth was

r-rlIVtl it..(;i n' I 9-: a ri- ., :::- :v; wAt' it."'

P. P. e. ,rit T i!!.:! your
bloo,e < .:e.:: itnand gveyour

. ..- p, rintendl,nt at

ir kin;;
r-!in i if ana

..- i over-work and

r ywi ra f. ti' badly In the upring
and Z#ut er :;.s,fd

P. P. P.
If your d1gctive organs need toning up,

P. P.- P.

If vmi suffer with hea-aho, indigestion,
debility an,1 weakness, tako

P. P. P.

If y r Ith r,-rvonus proRtration,
nerves un -. u.d a gentral let down
o the osy , Lke

P. P. P.
For -n~i To!n. heumna1sm, Sernf-

u1a, (IIl .- <;. %Liara, CroLi;t Feu.ae

Prickly Ash, Poke Root
and Pole.ssium.

Thc 1--. t U'Il 1,ui&r in the world.
I. . LAiT.X.lN

Sav:mnh. - . Genrit:1.

Lillian Rustel SandwIch.
MIss Ll.ina a :s'en is the inven.tOt

of one of th:-.::e hie ween-me~al deli-
cacies. which. if the laudiatory remariks
of her fricen s are to 1be depended up-
ot, IS 11 both uniue and tasty. Tio make
b is delijcacy-for '-dellc-aa y" is the
term tat is plied to it bcy ail who
have eat cn i t---one' miu<t takIe an equal
amount ofi (ocl bo ile Icchhcen and
cold boiled tongue ith.de meat of a dozen
olives and c-ix' hnrd-nailed egg;. Y i

all thes;e in gredilems toget her and
chop thlemc t as ine posibled. Whlenl
they- 1cave a:ttain, aclcccst the con-

sistentcy cf a Ic.-er cthey mutst be

workIedi intoc a I a e by the addlitioni
of a nmayonntais- C s:.incg. after which
the mixture is v to he sicread up-
on thinly sI to - utt ered br-eadl.

O H~IHDW DNIAS O:-

Birds Shot~ withNWate.T-

Shotn: a l'::ai-tir w th th

Smafle birAnq maAq uto h
qu)o h iis ed fla

wol,dsryIica.Th nlla

hi.ntal nr sle no n
bfoeu he reciverscnsciousnwits tis
suspended overi ci c aid ar ccTtcthis
ust ihe don e ui!c fo f ec]

in hi eseh fr thecalte cya nd whfor
snfsolueris life hiice is tosrot ruin
his pmag ejfe in a stu tai scaine.I
msilcil eraps cha-lf atilae vaea stur-
rownto 1 thaIl ca s-lyinXr than ac
usen.dTe qiet eye a. follomuthem onel clkht- itc if he ly when

touh stiel beyifrth iec,e hea

prcten.Ty mouekti neye ov''rc: flow

that t.ihe hc- st marks c:en can bring

CAN ALWAYS TRUST CHINAMEN.

Customs in Celestial Empire Have
Made Dishonesty Scarce.

"You soon learn in China that you
can trust. a Chinaman to carry
through anything he agrees to do for
you." says Samuel Merwin in Success
"When I reached T'al Yuan-fu I
handed imy interpreter a Chinese
drafi for $200 (Mexican), payable to
hvarei. and told him to go to the
bank and bring back the money. I
had known John a little more than a

week. yet any one who knows China
will understand that I was running no

appreciable risk. The Individual
Chinaman is simply a parL of a family,
the kamily is part of a neighborhood,
the neighborhood is part of a village
or district, and so on. If John had
disappeared with my money after
cashing the draft and afterward been
caught, punishment would have been
swift and severe. Very likely he
would have lost his head. If the au-

thorities had been unable to find
John they would have punished his
family. Punishment would surely
have fallen on somebody."

Ulniversity of Suth Carolin
Iheloos of arts. SQ:enice, Education,

Law, Engineering, and (;radiate Stud-
it-S.,
Ten diffeorEnt cours! s leading to the

degrees of A. a.and B. S (1lege fees,
o lin and light, : 6(t. Board j12 per
n.on1thi, Tuition remittd i n .pecialI

r'orty-t wo scholiashil s each V. orth
$:10 in ces and free tuition. For
c.i!a' gue- addres

S C PithI!, I'rsident.
Coluo bia. S. C.

GENTLE VOICE A GREAT CH ..

Cne of the Most Powerful Ar:cd=3
in a Wcman.

Wry few women realize what an

effect a swee-t voice has on a m3n.

A woman may b2 very p;-etty to look
upon, may be faultlessly and bewitch-
ingly attired and attractive in every
way. and yet directly she opens her
moth andl. speaks the spell is broken,
the charm is gone. And this need
never be.

Very few voices are so naturally
bad that they will not succumb to

training, and the voice can be trained
to be just as sweet and gentle as one

pleases to make it.
A woman should speak in a low

voice. She should not allow her
voice to raise itself to a high pitch.
A shrill-voiced woman is terrible.

She should not shout her orders to
the servants down the stairs, nor call
to any one who may be in another
lmt of the house. This shouting and
raising of the voice spoils the tone
and quality of the voice and tends to
mec.ke it harsh. A pretty voice is a

1:owerful attraction In a woman and
she who would add to her charms a
wondrous fascination should cultivate
a voice "ever soft, gentle and low."

MOTHER INSTINCT WAS STRONG.

Old Lady Ready to Aid Any One She
Thought Needed It.

A woman who looked as If she had
a commuter's ticket In her handbag
kept a l:mg linc of customers waiting
in a New York bank one morning re-
cently. She was writing something
and was in no hurry. She was not
one of the fashionable "no hips" crea-
turcs, but was of such generous pro-
por'tions~ that she could niot be cir-
ciumnavigate-d. There was nothing to
do hut wait and w.onder what her bus'
ress was. The cashier himself w.~as in
doubt, but v aited politely to see.

"Tlhcre, young man." she announced
triumphantly to the cashier after p)ut-

:..lrpencil in her mouth for the
R--th time, "there is a prescription

that has been in our family for 50
years. It will knock that cold of yours
cndwise. Hustle right out and get it
filled and be sure and soak your feet
In hot miustard water to-night. Don't
let your cold run on."
The smiles that went round were

kindly ones, it seemed so good to meet
a universal "mother" ready to coddle
any human being tLat she thought
nee~(ded her mini=trations.

Toworst niight riders are calomuel.
Cd te Ia or aloes pills. They'. raid your
b t >rob vou 4' resr. Not so with Dr.
Kng's New Life Pills. They never dis-
r-s or intconivenience, but alwa'. s

linste sy stem. curing: (Cob's. Head-
:rhe, Constip uion, Malaria, 2.5c. at all

. Wcmsn Praise This Remsay
I an hiave pan in thle back. Urinar.",
..- ir or Kidney trouble, and w.ant:a
ctan. pleasant cure for woa' ifls.

'ev )l ither Gray's Austra li.mn-Lear. I!
ia C.'f andi never-failing regulat or. .t

;'gs or by' mail 70 cts. Satil
i '-k:.re FREE. A !ddret s, The Moth'

Gr.ay Co.. LeRoy. N. Y. -

WHEN SMALLPOX WAS COMMON.

A Century or So Ago Every One Ex-
pected to Have Discase.

"All our ancestors." said a physie!an,
"w<re ptock-manrked. and smallpox w~as
a re'omnlcn!ation if you were looking
for work.

"What I mean is that you couldn't
get a job if you hadl not had smallpox.
No on- wanted a serv-ant who wvas i-
5ke at any moment to b)e stricken
down with the loathsome disease.

Hte opened a newspaper volume of
17~4.

"Hence 'help wanted' ads read like
this:
"'Watted, a man between 20 and

3(r years of age, to be footman and
under-butler in a great family'. He!
must have had smallpox in the natural
way. Also a woman, middle-aged, to
wait upon a young lady of great for-
tune and fashion. The woman must
have had the smallpox In the natural

70 BaIos 01160 ACT69
IS WHAT WADE DRAKE RAIS-

ED LAST YEAR.
EMitrr Daily Mail:
Dear Sir-The following v wresp ma-

enice will explain it'elf. Kindly pub.
L-sli it an.d very much obige us.

Yours truly,
A1,1derSoni Pho-; & ')il Co.,

Mr. .J. W ide Drake. Andets ij. S. C.
Dear Sir-We have h?ard that by a

Fh-ral us- of fertilizmr, priniiplly in
side dre*sing yon mad :70 bales of cot-
t in on sxty acres lais: vear. We
%%ill appreciate if y1u will give us your
n -wtd of prepration, fertiliz-tioi and
eitivalion wh.ch risulted in this crop.
We wiz-h1 to give ti - ibie lehbnetit 4
f your expl,rieice as we think it will

b- ;a indcemilt-lnt to farm ri to side
dr-.-s lbei cro; S

Thanki:,.r in advanc, for the
favor of an etrly -pi,w;tm,

Y'lr:. !Iuly,
A nder--n l'h:!, & O.1 Co.,

A
Ande son Phoswhate & Oil Co., Ander-

s n, S. C.
Genotl-men-.\nvering vor favor

of the 7th will s iv mnat after prvp tj ing
the ari ! weli i1 rwo linTlde - p am.n
of fortiiizer to the acre beofoi'e i,imEing.
At the second p!owiog I ap)lied four
hundred and frif; p aumnds more of ferti!-
izer to the acre and when the first cotton
blooms app !ared I applied s verty
pounds of nitrate of s>dN to the acre.
i did this on sixty acrts tf land whech
I planted in cotton anl on the six-

I acrs I g ithered si.xtv-3ight
tight b lt s of cetton. av ragitg 511
p,tinds to the hale. And then, when
I tl.uglit I had githlred the crop a rt-1
Christmai. I ic;vd enough cottofi to)
m1ake 71 poutuds o i.t PoitIn So iL will
be seen that altogtiet1I t le more

than sev-nty 5 0-pouind bal, s of cotton
on the sixty acres. I cultivatel this
cotton as I uu-dilv cultivate my cotton
exc< pt that it was fertiliz.d bett:-r than .

-sual. A good part of this fertilizer was

Anderson Pho-phiate and Oil company
fertil zer, the balance was other 6tand-.

ard brands. I was n "1e to see

any ditervii6riie he cotton "ized

by Arnder son goods and the other g o
Yours truly,

J. Wade Drake.

Anderson, S. C. June 4. 190).
Mr. J. E. Stevenson,

Anderson S. C.
Dear Sir: We have hea1d that you

sidle dresst .me of your corn last year.
We will be , ad if you wil give us the
result of this, an-i very much oblige us.

'I hanking you for the fav-or (ci an
early rely, we are,

.nrs truly,
AN DEliSON PI1OSPL! A'TE AND OIL

tOdP.ANY.

A nd(ei s:mi S. C., Junei 63, 19u%
Auderson Phos. & 0.l Co.

Ander-on 8. C2.
Ixeur Sir: I have y cur letter cf June

Pth, andi ini renly will r':y that my ex-
lueience in side dreseir;r oorni last year
is as follows: In onie Ii of about 15
acre?s which I i.lanted in corn I side
dressed 10 acres andl left fit e acres not
sid1e-dlress.l. OA the 10 ai'res which I
shih-dresse-l I miade 35 Eushels toi thi.
aie;e. On th. five acres no side dlres-led
thle yield was nlot over 1 :iahel. to the~
aere. It cost meIt absout:' it to side dires-s
the 10 acre--: ah, mt -'p. acre. It in-
cream the' y nih a: le e -5 bushels < f
c 'ir ;ucr a:-re. I inn sile dress-
in; thz- whs- 1~5 1..r: tin c imue on
and cntrin.-dl - long uti the corn
was to) fazr -idv:r.d b.-fire I could get
to it to zile drze-s it. It will p;ay any
one handsomely.i to .i-l drii-s corn.

Yiuris truly.
J. E. STEVF.NSON.

You will se e wh: sI. dressing has
dona for Wade Druet a-id Jim Steven-
s:m. it wvil -u as wtell as it did
them) If you V: i: W-he nefiu. Side
drasing v.i :- :

i[abtt-r thani any
fertilizer you p th. grund. We

havesoe v. r': -.:.. *r ::ous for saie
for side ar::
See ozi :.e-.-

Scholarship and Entrance Ex-
amllinations C1lmso~Mri-

cultural College.
At tie 1'unty t'ozurt-liouse on Fri-

lay, Julyv 2uda, at 9t :. mi the Scholar..
eip and Entrane:- f:.' :inations to
L'lemniit Az.ra:culluva! Vzl!ege will be

htldun r the direentiou thle County
l;oard of EdLcatlion.Apilican:' r.ut be. at le- st 10 years
of age znd mous- b . p my l to enter

the Fw hm-iinan..a reiot are no

charl rsite. l'r;attory Class.
lis clam,~is o:zyVm:n1 to a Iimiuted numn-
ier of ho' s wt he cannrot reach high
-choo's andi who are lit in; in sections
:f trhe tate where sAhool facilities are

por. Scho)larships are worth .$l00.00
ttd Free Tuition. Tihe next session of

L'iemlsont Agricultural Col lege will begin

Sept. $. 19 9.

of 1E.dui.tioni afiter June 20)th for needed

nformationit co,ncer-nirig th-' S.-holarship
Eiixanin:ati.mrs.

For catalog', further inforrmation and
carus u,p m wich to make avplicati<n
for entrance to the College, address

P'. Hi. MELL, President.
Ciemsan College. S. C.


